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RE: Reviewof PartIII of the CanadaLabourCode

DearCommissioner:

TheSt. John’sBoardof Tradeis pleasedto providecommentaryaspart ofthereviewof PartIII oftheCanada
LabourCode(CLC).

The St.John’sBoardof Tradeis the largestboardof trade/chamberof commerceinNewfoundlandandLabrador,
the largestassociationrepresentingbusinessin theSt. John’s region,andoneof the leadingboards/chambersin the
regionandthecountry. With approximately750 membercompaniesofall sizesandfrom virtually all sectorsof the
NewfoundlandandLabradoreconomy,theSt. John’sBoardof Tradeis a preeminentvoicefor businessin the
province.On issuesthatarenational inscope,we oftenwork throughthe CanadianChamberof Commerceandthe
nationalchambernetwork.

Competitionfor workers is high. Canada’sunemploymentrateis hitting its lowestlevelsin almostthreedecades,
and stoodat 6.7%asof September2005,accordingto StatisticsCanada’sLabourForceSurvey. Wearehearing
moreandmoreof critical labourshortages,andresultingwageincreases,in severalsectorsoftheeconomy,
includingconstruction,manufacturingandoil andgas,which translateintohigher labourcostsfor employers.
Stronglabourdemand,which is prevalentin all sectorsandin everyregionofthecountry,hasledto conditions
underwhich workersarebetterableto negotiateworkingconditions.

A skilled andproductiveworkforce,madeup of our invaluablehumancapital, is essentialto maintain long-term
economicgrowth,competitivenessandprosperityin Canada,especiallyin light of our country’sgrowingrole in an
increasinglyglobalized,knowledge-basedeconomy.It mustbeclearly understoodthatCanada’spotential for
economicgrowthwill be enhancedif our regulatoryregime iskeptconduciveto fosteringworkplaceandlabour
productivity.

Thisrequiresflexibility in the labourmarket.In its submissionto this review,the CanadianChamberof Commerce
notedthat, “Over the longterm, flexibility is thekey to an efficientlabourmarketthat hasstrongjob creation,low
unemployment,andis highly productive.” Canadianbusiness,andthereforeour economy,will benefitfrom a
flexible labourcodethat is in keepingwith the federalgovernment’sSmartRegulationinitiative. TheCLCcanmeet
thechangingneedsof employersandmarketconditions,whileat the sametimemaintainingadequateprotectionfor
workers.

With thesepoints in mind, this submissiontoucheson someofthekey questionsposedin the federalgovernment’s
consultationpapertitled “ModernizingFederalLabourStandards:ReviewofPartIII ofthe CanadaLabour Code”.

I. Setting the Bar for Federal Labour Standards

Theobjectiveof PartIII of theCLC shouldbeto set outminimumstandardsof employmentin areassuchashours
of work, minimum wagelevels, vacationeligibility, andrequirementsfor terminationofwork. Theprovisionsunder
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PartIII ofthe CLCwill providea minimumlevel of protectionfor workerswhile ensuringanappropriatedegreeof
flexibility for employers,sothattheir competitivenessandviability arenothampered.

WorkplaceAgreements
Whenit comesto thebasiccontractofemployment,employersand employees— the workplaceparties— are in the
bestpositionto negotiatemutuallybeneficialagreements,basedon theirparticularconditionsandcircumstances.
Thiswill allow employeesto beinvolved directly in developingandimplementingworkplaceagreements,which
could be designedto fit theneedsofbothstaffandtheemployer.And, agreementscouldcovernotsolelyrights,but
mutualinterestsandresponsibilities,as well. With bothpartiesbenefitingfrom suchcompanylevel agreements,
thenprospectsforproductivity improvementareenhanced.

Recommendation#1: The objectiveofPartIII oftheCLCshouldbeto setout minimum standardsof
employment,providinga minimum levelofprotectionfor workers,whileensuringan appropriatedegree
offlexibility for employers,sothat their competitivenessandviability are nothampered~

Recommendation#2: Companylevelagreementsthat are developedjointly by employersandemployees
sothat theyare mutuallybeneficialto both,shouldbeencouragedandnotrestrictedby theCLC.

II. Looking at Existing Labour Standards: What Works? What Does Not Work?

Hours of Work/OvertimeExemptions
UnderPartIII of theCode,employeeswho are managersor who performmanagementfunctionsare exemptedfrom
hoursofwork requirements,includingovertime.Theseexemptionsshouldbemaintained.Additionally, however,
theprovisionsin this sectionshouldbebroadenedto alsoexcludeemployeeswho arenotdesignatedmanagersor do
notexercisetraditionalmanagementfunctions,butwho arehighlypaid,managetheir own hoursofwork, andwork
independently.As well, an incomelevel thresholdcouldbeput in place,beyondwhich anemployeedoesnotqualify
forovertime.

Recommendation#3: The Code’sprovisionsshouldcontinueto exemptmanagersfrom hoursof work
requirements(e.g.overtime)andshouldbebroadenedto alsoexcludeemployeeswho arenotdesignated
managersor do not exercisetraditional managementfunctions,but who are highly paid, managetheir
own hoursof work, andwork independently.An incomelevelthreshold,beyondwhich an employeedoes
notqua4fyfor overtime,couldalso beput in place.

Ill. New Forms of the Employment Relationship

Self-Employed
Thereis an increasingnumberofself-employedindividualsin Canada—tothis point in 2005,self-employmenthas
increasedby roughly3.2%, well outpacinggainsin bothprivatesectorandpublic sectorworkers,accordingto
StatisticsCanada’sSeptember2005 LabourForceSurvey.The provisionsofthe CLCaredesignedtoprotect
workerswho are directlyemployedby an employer(s),and shouldnotbeextendedto covertheseself-employed
persons.Manyof theself-employedindividualswho go into businessas independentcontractorsarehighly skilled
andin specializedlinesof work. This arrangementoftenprovidestheself-employedpersonwith theflexibility of
choosinghis/herprojects,andemployerswith theflexibility within their humanresourcesto obtainspecialized
personnel,skills andknowledgeasneeded.

Minimum Wage
Researchhasshownthathighminimumwagescanreduceemploymentopportunitiesfor youngandunskilled
workers,increaseschooldropoutrates,discourageemployersfrom hiring andinvestingin employeetraining,reduce
fringe benefitsfor workers,andresultin layoffs. Furthermore,highminimumwagesrestricttheability ofemployers
andtheir employeesto negotiatemutuallybeneficialcontracts.Thefederalgovermuenthasaresponsibilityto
implementpoliciesthat do not resultin negativeemploymenteffects,butratherallow employersto offer affordable
training to workersandencouragecontinuingeducationof youngCanadians.Reasonablewageratespromotegreater
Canadianproductivity andcompetitiveness.
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Federalminimum wageis setattheminimumwage level of theprovincein which theemployeeis usually
employed.The currentprovisionsfor determiningminimumwageare acceptableas is.

Recommendation#4: Do notextendtheprovisions containedin Part III ofthe CanadaLabour Codeto
coverself-employedindividuals.

Recommendation#5:Maintain thecurrentprovisionsin theCLCfor determiningtheminimum wage.

IV. Balancing Work and PersonallFamily Responsibilities

In its submissionto this review,the CanadianChamberof Commercestated,“Balancingwork andpersonal
responsibilitiesis a challengefor bothemployeesandemployers.Employershaverecognizedthatby reducing
work-life conflicts,individualscanenjoyahealthierlifestyle while improvingproductivityatwork.” Again,
governmentover-regulationin this arealimits theflexibility to designandimplementeffectivework-life balance
programs.

Recommendation#6: Thefederalgovernmentmustconsultwith businesswhen developingwork-IWe
balanceprogramsthat impacttheir employees,sothat thefederalgovernmenthas an understandingof
howgovernmentprogramsimpacttheoperationsofbusiness.

V. Workplace Productivity

In hisaddressto theSt. John’sBoardof Tradeon September15, 2005,federalMinisterof Industry,TheHonourable
DavidEmerson,referredto Canada’scurrentstateof economicgrowthandthechallengesto its futureproductivity
andplace in theglobal economy:

“The reality is wearepartofan intenselyglobaleconomy,in whichyesterday’sperformanceis no guaranteeoftomorrow‘s
success....1worry about theagingdemographicsofour country,andthelimitedpotentialforgrowth in our workforcein theyears
ahead.I worry thatdespiteCanada’sstrongeconomicperformanceover thepastdecade,westill seea lingering15 percent
productivitygapwith theUS.”

Clearly,productivitygrowthwill beincreasinglyimportantfor Canadaif we areto providethefiscal resourcesto
supportcritical future investmentsin education,healthand wellness,infrastructure,etc.,all of which arecloselytied
to our qualityof life andcompetitiveness.But,at present,we arejusttryingto play catch-upwith theUnited States.
Ourproductivitygrowthlanguishedat arateof 0.1%in 2004,notnearenoughto closethegap.Accordingto a
recentreportfrom RBC FinancialGroup(TheDiversityAdvantage:A Casefor Canada’s21sf CenturyEconomy,
October20,2005)Canadahasa “long-standingweaknessonproductivity growth”. Wearenotwherewe needto be,
especiallyin light of the“new” economiesof ChinaandIndiasurgingahead,andincreasinglyacuteskills shortages
anddemographicchallenges.

Encouragingproductiveeconomicactivity requiresflexibility in our labourlaws.TheCanadianChamberpointsout
that empiricalevidencefrom otherpartsof theworld indicatesthatjurisdictionswith flexible labourmarketshave
higherjobcreation,morebenefitsfrom technologicalchange,andoverallfastereconomicgrowth;while rigid labour
relationslawsincreaseunemploymentandreduceworkerparticipationrates.

Training
Policy-makersandstakeholdersneedto gain abetterunderstandingofthebarriersto providingworkertrainingthat
employersface.Typically, smallandmedium-sizedcompaniesfacethemostsignificantbarriers,asthey arethe
mostchallengedin termsof i) thetime andresourcesat their disposal,and ii) theiraccessto networks,expertise,and
informationrelatedto trainingoptionsandsources.

Employersshouldbeassistedin finding informationon how bestto conductemployeetraining.However, the
federalgovernmentshouldnot attemptto legislatemandatoryemployeetraining.
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Recommendation#7: Do not attemptto legislatemandatoryemployeetraining.

VI. Diversity and Changing Demographics in the Labour Market

EmploymentEquity andGenderEquality
Canada’seconomiccompetitivenessis alsoboostedby diversity,includingadiverselabourmarket.Canadais
recognizedas a leaderin this area,includingemploymentequity.TheEmploymentEquityActis designedto achieve
workplaceequalityfor 1) women,2) aboriginalgroups,3) personswith disabilities,and4) visibleminorities,such
that employersareboundto addressemploymentdisadvantagesexperiencedby thosegroups.Thismeansremoving
barriers,aswell as takingmeasuresto encouragefaimessandensureworkplaceaccommodation.Federallyregulated
employersarerequiredto submitanannualemploymentequityreport,andhavemadesignificantinvestmentsin
personnelandreportingsystemsin orderto complywith theEmploymentEquityAct.

As it is now,theEmploymentEquityAct andtheCanadianHumanRightsActtogetheradequatelyprotecttherights
of employees.Therefore,thereareno amendmentsnecessaryfor PartIII of theCLCto bettermeettheneedsof
womenspecificallyor to promotegreatergenderequalityin theworkplace.

Recommendation#8: Do not amendPartIII oftheCLC in an attemptto betterreflectgenderequality
andmeettheneedsofwomen,spec~fkally.

VII. Modernizing and Clarifying the Code’s Enforcement and Administrative Provisions

As shouldbethecasefor anypieceof federalgovernmentlegislation, the lawspertainingtotheCanadaLabour
Codeshouldbewritten asclearlyandplainly aspossible. Employerscouldthenbetterunderstandthelegislative
measureswith whichtheyhavetocomply. Further,thefederalgovernmentshouldmakeinformationreadily
availableto assistemployerstobetterunderstandtheCodeand otherlegislation. In addition,employershave
suggestedthatpertinentinformationwithrespectto legalrightsandobligationsunderPartIII oftheCLC couldbe
madeavailableon-lineor viaphonehelp-lines.

Recommendation#9: Thefederalgovernmentshouldmakeinformation accessibleon-line andthrough
phonehelp-lineswhereemployerscan askquestionsof expertsregardingtheir rights andobligations
underPartIII oftheCode.

Conclusion

It is importantto consultwith the Canadianbusinesscommunityon legislationandothermattersthatdirectlyaffect

them,andwe would encouragethefederalgovermnentto ensureit continuesto takethis approach.

As canbe thecasewith anygovernmentlegislation,PartIII ofthe CLCcontainsa numberofprovisionsthat, in
isolation,mayseemreasonableandbearablefor employersto complywith. However,the cumulativeimpactsofall
theseprovisionscanbe veryburdensome.

Incomelevelsandthe overallstandardof living will rise asCanadaachievesgreatereconomicgrowthand
productivity,notviceversa.It is in thebestinterestsofboth employersandemployeesto worktogetherto achieve
this.In thewordsof MinisterEmerson,“Our standardof living andour quality of life are shapedby our ability to
thrive andcompetein anincreasinglycompetitiveglobal economy.If we can’tcompete,wearevulnerable
vulnerableeconomicallyandsocially.”

Again,Canada’seconomicgrowthpotentialwill beenhancedif thefederalregulatoryregimeisconduciveto
fosteringworkplaceandlabourproductivity. Flexible,“smart” regulationin ourlabourcodeandotherlegislationis
key.By ensuringits flexibility, the CanadaLabourCodecanmeetchangingneedsof employersandmarket
conditions,while atthesametimemaintainingadequateprotectionfor workers.
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Thankyou againfor inviting inputto this review.If you havequestionsor would like clarificationon anyofthe
pointsraisedin this letter,pleasedo nothesitateto contacttheSt.John’sBoardofTradeat(709) 726-2961.

Sincerely,

Marilyn Thompson
President


